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fIan Abmw .s a, n advcmWmig oeocu've and coenmunity activâst in Victora, Briit Columbia. He
serves as tii. Chai of tie Lueau for Hujnia R*inl Bzitis Columbia In 1995, Mr. Abram recive a
comm ~Odon for volunteer rescarch on bat. on tii. hm=re.

Alan *14.11 î th Vice Chair of tho Lcsgue for Humau Right. Ho hol bc&h law and MBA degreos froen
McGiJ tJniveruity, and also serves as legal coueel for B!nai Brth Canada. Heois a amber of th i. Lord
RaadI4g La%% SOciY and mebr of the Cout of Quél=. Liaison Comm=tS with the Monurel Bar.

Usa Aruony is the National Direcor of the Insfitut for Intrnationai Affirs of Bnaî Buith Canada. kWe
a=e of speciaized study bas been international relatos, with a focus on Israîl forcign policy. She bau
aiso served as the Conununiy Liason for the National Jewis Commuty Roationg Advisory Council i
New York.

Prof. Aurel Braun îs a Profestor of Internarional Rlatons and Political Scinc at tii Unïvmrity cf
Toronto. He is alto a Research Associuie of the Centre fur Lassian and East European Stucizes and cf the
Cie for Intenatocal Suidi.s at tbe University of Toronto. He lm pubulshe4 aid lectured, widcy on
comimuait air and struiegi studios with a spocial focus on the proboms of ther ýI rmnamalo of the
socialist systems in thse former Soviet Union and in Bast.m Europe.

jM4frh.j Branstei u th Depuy Dirctu Sm=osojos) for the. Crown Law Offio - Criminal for the-
MliuY Of the AltorneY Geoul for Ontauio. lie is responsible for a variay ofmrattcrs, including the

rcw, assignuent and superviion of prosectimn cod=cd by Crown Counsl li bis office. He is a
douiVnti =0=uo Person and a oo-orduator for tho Missy in the arca cf Hâste Propagauda, and Bias

Motivated OM= o. He bas lctured cxteusvl Mi tg area.

A. AIas Borovoy ha, uRed as tise Genouul Counse of t]i. Canadian Civil Liberu Associato sunc.
1968. Bctwoo 1992 and 1996,1ho was a fortaigMy columniat for thse Toronto Star. He bus a Ion histouy
of involvemsust cm a professional and porsonal level vâth burean figbts orgntzation, mcludùng the Natinal
Conwsueo for Humaui RigIts of the Canadiian Labour Cangreand tise Ontaio Commue fr- huimai
igStU. He bas frcqumtsIY appeared 'IL thse medi, conxsetg on a vario(y of isuecs, and bas authored
fluflirOus publication, ùscuding two bocks, whmn FEftlomg Ccflide - A Cage for Our Ci-uil Tjbg1TIes aid

unciii 0- neTacics nd Tles f & =omtc Agà Ja 1982, howas made anQOfficer of
tii. Order Of Canada. and has boSn awarded four hoasorazy Dootr of Laws Degrees.
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